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IL Bieber & Bro.,
063 MTH ST.; Si of the Golden
Bum Bch Avmr7 for NMINIS CLARE% (Nur

ortLsor %%mod and Borne PIANOS.arof Chß,
[ART t XELIALA Glisurfar111LOIOZONEI rail OROAN
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frO

• CharlotteBlame,
ANUFACITUREE and Dozier in Piano
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SoimiKrat for th• HAMBURG PI&NQA.also lt&

EtALLIT,DAYIS & 00:8 Scatonnkaca.wltb and •Ith•
vatdela= ttscninsat. may 2 118Wood sit.

BELTING
Patent Riveted and Stretched

LRATRR%Z BELT4Na,
from the Manufactoryo ofBoit, Brothers.

,rrnw rrts.:ryo the Belting of this manufacture hue
been awarded the Gold Mendel and DWI... fun,I 0weary Fair andInstitute throusbeet the United

Staten theMgtrecent by an Arneeican Institute. Nelr
Tart,at their bet meetingIn theTan el'3.314. it le aim
noire quality. itembrancn orate badness beteg=wren
ed under Lbw perwmaleu• of tea prbactrolntheir hedge
are Waded by giesoralres at tYrdr own ircetrlee tonne.
InsuringMedea:a:cm cuts and wares. Amused at their
ownLeastMa Shebawl and. shoulders hare been
44=4a returned tonew Trot thorough,/ tem.&
freeb from Inta, curried Imuudlstart wet enddr
stretched on arachinee withstar modem Imptoremeni
tatointedand !Mild/MA nearpenult CON. theta. ante
berm 'MCA maks a perfectly even irerfeeeon Loth elde.
of the bend. causing pm: 1. rno wtraly on lb* DOW..
.oUleiTt i wr iffe'r ly"tfa 1X:r h =ktll7furV
to cottnn and woolen t, anufacturem eolith/ mill.. Dn.'
makan_rawletr and placing ertatubdunents, owners or
VALWile,cotton 01040. bleach weeks. dlai .punnew. In alert
LUTZ Tigir„ertrtg!,';'=,""'rnityrtet
Beltlng. for tale bill. DS [lrian. ti e. p

cooelte tb•Woad ofwood nalzu.ateasiy.o

M.DL iANO E.
D2AtJ2I Ilt

HERBS,. LEATHER &,01L8,
233 .L.TBEJ/17.97. avpvite it<Atad-41 Wood,

A 101 l anortatgot of

Iloyt's Leather Belting and Oils,
lot Illsaleery aa4joalCan. alwayi oo haul.
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Ninth WardProperty for Sale:. -

I WILL SELL, on removable terms and
coma at Ownand Carrollepp=ll:llll7obbe Sanaro bindromolyanat.'
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snd nay ;roared. The rubteriber I. fully sootesintrd
Arab- to embattles stul will girtastimetary Information

tUo who may lt Irto wiluilrable trade for duper-
' J.i 1111AD. Agent.

JoG • Methodist Boot More. 76 Fourth
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his onctorcamocd fedora 0t.,.-ormolu Anchor Cotton
.N„ki, .l.osad w.c.di mooduhloce of Ma =mum Tailor
And NIAIrtim.ro bo. 'odd rorcoctrolly InviteLb.
`Watt= orornolow. doa• to and rho pelado to moral.

• *Want 'O.anorlducion, Amer .

AootGARD TOTIT&LADIES—D. J. D=eds aoldn.Priodleal Phla feCtSki.
Meeting Inaralmitlos. and =awingotatmotimm ea

bbe•tma4nl,Wee. float Irtarrarmom
She-some named Qotdan / iDe have bean wed Inthe

mem4 pniateiorpr.rmpsoto vox TALI/ Yens with
enceses Inalmost am= mee. end It le oarIM ‘2l:MWeet' sololtstlon Thonratulsof Lades mho
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IronFurn
NEW YoRKFOLNDBY, BAILINGT.i .11.° 1IRON FIIBNITUSI WOMB furnlah all kind, of

esat and wrought IRON WIiBIS for BUILDING& A
Ceder var iety or pattern , for :Ton Balling tbau .

Ober eatabliahmant Neir Foamed tho largest rnentf
lbotorr of lova FurnitureIntiminilad

julargrov BANDFOUD t TAW 61 Oren at... N. y.

AVi Trent!
-T0 00N5 TIVES-

APLEYSIOIA3I of hg, dtanding. and
formerly •Profesfar Inoat a the Bleated loam,
atlas muster, .sae retire. from maim moth,,

who km been auffering item Prananary Meese, disco,.
oted„ whiletraveling-In &nth Alllrtea for to health. •

mire for eamytion, Bronthith s. Colds and
Gevral CkmDebility; and being swersthatCoughthousands an
.utkringand dagg Leonthis roost dradfal of
all diumeo. he Isdesirous,from tto principlesofhurnaza•

on:miring knoan Mit most nimble remedy. Upon
receipt of Fllteen Ceram in Postage Mama.. orCharnre, he
will send •Recipe. with full dirctions for making and
soceessfullyruing

The amount roahlred it et °° for pottage, and the
payment of this advertisement. Alarms

feiftsmdtnTv
B. r. DBITHBOUOII. M. IL

Bon SX.P.th. Brooklyn.

New York Coratehaßie.
BAG MAN,V,FIC-T OR Y.

125 - tiro: Street.
B. B. CLARK,

MANUFACTURER AAD DEALER IN
Bags anditagging,

SNABURGS; Shooting, Duck, Flax and
Cotton Twine, its,

Hiss, no= Novi", dr.. MAIO with Orshs Bum
B GS,Bos=leas Bugs, Vouslartitteia

Dosissoul usiti twit° order snarl? tor theirow. ',ex.
LIMIT3B.IItof bards= is Isom 166 of ruckus dwinu,
sod our custom= teaban SZY=lttnthe? =or wish
Put to typo without extra

°crontr7 lietehenti ate haltedio ssamiritour stock of
noun! Boos, clue lessoless }Aim of all ihs
brands of Dot% am KIT tal.)7 Crusburts. t0.,,
DrilSe

BeltPastors suppliedwith Item *Adm,printelto order.
Pr:Melon Dealers supplied with UplandBootBuss, Our-

rs. 4e, sisks ofu=ln as=set ehith. We Imo new
dealer. elhainiest enthste

Paints, Oils,Glass,
Burning Fluid. Campheie, Alcohol, tto,

DOBB k• 3 SN,
EII90 HEENVICIt INTSET, (cenvir ofJar NEW YORE,

Welt Bud= Mierand irW/LignadiDn..,RE now selling the above azticles, in eon-
.oopleta alOrtaiont or Mori. DranLia OIL Oriszhea, Giza.Oiled,Diamonds, Mlle irod,

/rend, Amnion Xisso 10, &tiptoed thatMtn. groat Induortaerotito Deafer!and Ctomosers.
say2floadv

Fur the 1,000,000.
U. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,

90 Thompson esmet,N.Y.,ANUFACTIMERSOEMARBIE MA N-
TLF.-9, TAMA CULUSIII3, PEDESTALS.
Manna. lirmatel, and all than Marbly Shia

article. • Mob is* preparation ofilarblaDart, ebamloally
combined mimes! aore, aias to ba moulded Intoanyform and color; by vbieba marble am to toomoftco
Musa at leas than !all the toot of tha =mann matal4
wbite it .aria It In Mimi:llllT sad beauty. Unlike Mar.
Weasel holt and Slate. there Incm aortae eon, Um notedrunning Into Umrams of the mattrial, while no vandab
la Mod co vivo toroiporsl7 buotlto LBO nubs. nap
110. tram 18to ltda. SAW Topa. dloodirallydump

Illahra for tha Lanufalure aad ofaberre ibr It.
different Rate; which 0111 Imineure neon. to
thanInterestingthemeelem,_:litlareaaticm furnished onapplication to PEOLUltirMest... , or007.011 LAMA am

eTtlir .014
French Window Glue. •

EDWARD P. DIOKIE,
144 Chambers et e N. Y.,

Tao doors went Hudson Blear Railroad Deno;

bt)FFERS to Dealers andCuscomers hio eel-
stratsa brands ofTrench Windov Cilam on &ears-

hot.... Parties erlablesaalbriastlon will forniabadwith yriees =receipt of theiredam*. CUNika cot to any
saakrsa patters.and pardirlIna ofchart.. saitli

STEINWAY L- SONS,
611.1111•41(11111REILSM eMtB Waikar Stmt.

NZal 111010T.U.KR TOLL
ESPECTFULLY alit the et,-

ibUna. of Mapal:Alato Mats splaadld
anortateritafauo•graadabstamarePYn
which. tar Warm of term, alaatlrlty of
toady tot4t flalah.la Welawry Wag that madman
Plano arutuntryoasa4; TheyTM theraa far bath kinclat coaxpatlttonwith tha
moot dllsthutilabad 4aakars tam Dortou. tialadalphla.Nam Yorkas; Ealtjtaork

NEW VIII3MPIL—IftgasWar• sees hava .haat hero
airarant th••IIL3S Promltrat BOLD =DAL. Omerallroavetltori)at lawPair anise Arles*. looltata.017Ital Palaro,,for &to BUT Elsoodartca da7 cel&t:V

Etaf____Pnae, •

.ER IMMO PURPOSES, and far lONI.-
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thLinDOODIAZYMAAtt NULbiabutbetetted sad rota b
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~az.n.n.txr st. Nirsi TORR.air Orders brochttlinbea fur ell sand. of 011.71 rOW.
Dinof the chest arpterrett ttrabdo. LIMPS 3111181-TIONII. TIM WORAZ. anir LUG NILS, ke.• be.
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BCHIEFFELI3. EROS. & CO.,
IMPOST/MS AN4 VRAIERB

Drum Paints, Oak 14101, ?ft/ornery, Le.,
170 WILLIABISIL, New York,

NVITE the attend= of the trade to their
ta.Le.vezinolsteck ofDrvit., Pants. Oil,. Perfams

- Istadditcattodpamro=l-z:-.;ortaaan qtbt+reprerm
se..ftWs4.l44ll4:maVArs Dililri.r.444r=lksr

NO totriktvni 131A% etraanketrwereme.
ext,esomew Inyammer byt tam. min toad.Tromps
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Ootithla•to paz• it. but Mormon-heal itnodere to
00, to. o Dread. Remit, Tea mhhothirOtte*. so.—
They esonurareldwru.A.coo., I.a mazy ouur
Ua of dotty oae to weary ItrallW they oder topook the
roost rwoostable tor= t.ita mot to desist, who
revue. them. It. J. G. 151.1A10.4.ll.—Cononmmadvistl to tooalre for Copt Muse ar
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The Ade= Igepeeu Compan y.
Pittsburgh, Roe/aster and New Bnghion Exprcu.

k'OR the especialfoocommoclotion of the
aro tortdatlon sienehe lim ofthe °Mous/ Penn-

ey max 1.11,0.1.byttrattrittaburgl? and Bur Brighton,
whom Intimate Mellowsyd ,sonlai re.t.lansneut. Met
Anshel, he-Adams Rentweakatattly bars made EA
&me:mutat *Ph lb. as. to enable them topet
a trusty tl, 07an the Mernimodatkm Trai4 whotatil
let.chugs ofall property ind burins=properly =trent.
at tohim. The Messammernil hersan lion bale II the
fisaarlineCan fur ths deputeand I.tar seenety
Jewelry and other valtiatle. Us will leave-Star Brighton
by tbslio,ingTwo, roman la Pittsburghand Allele..
ny Cityduring the day to Mend tomien sweamissione as
may besoturetwl to him,and Mann by thy hutting
Train. withtie(kads &Al Gocualesloneasscutol, itwill
be hie duty to 1.204.en trip Ph Pamela.meetardeu, monay, te whleh tell to dellysred to ra -

mon after the arelirebsfthemate at. theAMWAY
CIV Depot. U. aril •Inream. o*itt...mba mow
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Pirralpine to • steam engin. Ail VAN ea.. will tode.
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distance. wltboutatt.dugs. but tc Immo meh dative.aga 5'.8.0,...P.0g1r or print. houses.

At W. tlists-no.all =tarwill to lell withthe Sutton
Asant ofthe lisllcoadtrinket. when M 1Droner Dartyle
uot at tits I.lloa on of tto Tulsa, to mein
bit goods

The charms Mr earrylm mekeips,, AN and toswims
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omit
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eery railer and they turns CIL It la beau" ta
aces teeth the omit of be Aimee. The sires of all:gne end biliousdhow tbatmciphark poles. ailed
flume or Malaria Nentreaw thisretro* by Ito NAT.
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The artillette oflb"esieWsded chemist. J. Ir. Chiltrn, of
New Tore, to thiseffect, battenhad to ererY battle, tare-
OreIfit does m gcodtt nutdo no bona.

Tale te morethou nee br Who!Quinine,arsenic. or ear
tonic! in or !stoned. ILItlwir two I. sotto's, to Um=altos
Ma and halved, Ollffl LOU,:, whichteem allow, •

pawn to eelfnettway wellfor • eagle fromint. lo 14
butratke thew, troth, I *anew raws• extract' Rote •
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iably aims an am" Ma It did not cc= 16 and Itwould
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car,
agot. Thu 000 eIIVIMISUIMII

1 deemed to yen War, in welt lostinote • test camper.
lona betwant It tea your CUSS 'fb• felloving la the
result

Thm venous bole lour Cm. 'lief whichwere caso• el
"Quotidian Internltuat ferer,' of connyweake etaodina.
They bed tried Wolof,andether remdlee. oomionaily
=Wing •chill,brt itvs% foe Inallnob meat dowly
weerdou shunes,and layingthothandation ofothor sad
smear tcdelerallim !did enmesh in&Moffat •reelleal cure
atoll thrse of Wescott, lath your Moody, and they
haw, nothad •call since. Inell three of that mire the
"Proith's Tonto' had been ruled, "ad ve9l4, Utable
stated him!" to fig% but etaa vadod or two ha 4Mrs& it wonidreturn.
_ think tam nitDenortlfficultrcaw in hiringtoyour
.nre the rentagegronnd of only other relmey new Incaw
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the only harm..reined y esistemer...eluelly entaln
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Republican Nominatiocul
FOR PataiDENT. •JOHN C. FREMON.T,
07 CALIFORNIA.

TOR Vll3l PRESIDINT
WILLIAM L. DAYTON,

OF NEW JFFI73FT.
Union State Ticket.

FOR CANAL 001(11I88I0RRR,.
THOIIAB E. COCHRAN, of York

ton Ararsia °assail, t-DARWIN PHELPS, of Arms ag
NOR BUINTZTOR CIEHINULI,

BARTROLODIEVI LAPORTE, of BAdforit

Vrom Ms Now TornCainand.Ennultne
Colonel Fremont's Slanderers,

,„<enaLtrnsn.)
_

The u‘ute gretton here arises , whether, having re-
ceived in igenoo of " the capture of Califor-
nia and'die totabliehment of the neceesary civil
Go onto" by Stockton and Fremont, it was
not General Koarney's duty to remain in New
Mexico until he reeedied further order. from
the War Department. - Be this as it may, Kear-
ney pushed on for the Pacific; and when within
a day's marsh of it was nearly destroyed by the
Mexicans. He loot 18 killed, and had lo
wounded. Among the kilted were Capte. Mooire

and Jrhneon, of the let Dragoona,—Captains
Gillespie and Lieutenant Hammond wounded.—
GeneralKearney was himself severely wounded,
and the command devolved upon Captain Turner,
who succeeded in eonveyiog Information oftheir
perilous position to Commodore Stockton. Lieut.
Gray and two hundred and fifty men, were
promptly tent to their relief; and the General
and hie wounded officers nod 47011)0ut iteo, ware
brought into San Diego in &arty. Ho woe of
come, kiudly.xeceived by Commodore Steekt.iii,
who immediately eurreedered his own quarters
for his occupancy, and twiny offered to him the
command in chief of the expedition then being
fittedweot to recapture Lie Angelee, and propo-
sed to secompany him as his Aid•da-Cerrnp.—
General Kearney deblined accepting the Com-
mand; and in his turn, offered to acooMpany the
Commander as his ,nitt! The simple truth le,
that. the Navy Department bed tuned to the
Commander on the Pacific Station, precisely the
urne orders that the War Department had leased
to GeneralKearney; viz., in the event of cap-
turing California to institute civil governments
and report proceeding'. California Ter captur-
ed by Fremont commanding the lend forces,
and Stockton, the senior, commanding the Naval
force; and thereupon Stockton appointed Fre-
mont Civil and Military Governor Of California.
Gen Kearney wit•Abe 'calor of Commander
Stockton, and could, doubtlees have assumed
the military command upon his arrival. But
this he refused todo. He waived his right to
interfere with the position of affairs fettled un-
der instruction from Washiugton before hie ar-
rival on the Pacific, and recognised what. had
been done as Being in conformity with what As
would have done underhie inetruetions if A. had
captured California, instead of being captured
by the Californians: 4as he certainly would have
been If he had not been rescued by Stockton's
men under the command of Lieutenant Beale'.
He not only recognized wh.t bad been done by
Stockton in refusing the command ofall the for-
ces to California, but heactually offered to serve
ea Stockton's aid; and finally, did accompany the
expedition 113 Stockton's second in command—-
thus waving entirely, aU right to command in
person. This being the fret, the very grave
question arises—could he at his pleasure, re-
sume his authority at any tame, thereafter, and
make Stockton his junior

IpTrffstd in, ..his having waived his right to
eorrimedd-ortbit arrive in California, we quote
rbe followingfilm: Cotdroodorer toottoo'o. teari-
--airmriAroar*,.b.itreripi which tried Col.
Fremont for muttay.^in refusing to obey Geo.
litoreertroratirtrofrerlie'had Made blmeelf, by
his own ant, the subordinate of Commodore
Stockton:

Commodore Stockton testifies:
After General Kearney arrived, (onthe 12th

December,) and in my quarters, and presence of
two of my military family, I offered to make
him commander-in-chiefover all of ns, sod of-
fered to go no his aide-de-tamp. Ile said no;
that theforce was mire; and he would go as my
oide-decamp, or accompany me."

We oleo find General Kearney teetifying as
follows :

We, the undersigned, were presentat ► con-
versation held between Commodore Stockton and
General Kearney, at San Diego, ebortly after
the arrival of the General, in which converse
Gott the Commodore offered to give Genera!
Kearney the 'command-in-chief' of the forme
he was preparing to march with to the Ciudad
de lee Angeles, sod to act si ads-de-tamp.—
This offer the General declined, but said he
would be meet happy to go with the Commodore
as his alde.de-cemp, and amiss him with hie
bead and band.

" WILLIAM SPIED/3N, IL S. N.,
"SAMUEL MOSELEY, IL 8. N.

"Sell Duo°, February 6,1847."
Again Commodore Stockton testified that, at

a subsequent- interview, a few days afterwards,
,Ye made to Gen. Xenruey "tho same offer, in
pretty much the same language, and recedred
pretty much the sameanswer.

•'I found Commodore Stockton, on my arrirol
at San Diego, on tho 12th Deoember, 1846, in
command of the Paciflo eqoadron, haring novenaehtpe, either two or three, in the harbor at thatplane. Moat of his sailors wore on eho4o. Ilelami &seamed the title of Governor of California
in the month of Accost previous. All at B►n
Diego addressed him as 'Goren:tor.' I DID SDI

•

Commodore Stoekton.—“Com. It, F. Stocktonbegs leavato add, &e., that ho wishes to be un-
derstood as meaning distinctly to convey theides
that Gen. Kearney was folly Invested with the
command of the troops in the battles of the Bth
and .91h of January, subject to the ordeals ofhim,
the witness, as Commander•in-Chief. Most andnearly all the ekeeution of detallnwinconfidedtoGen. Kearney as szcose Incommand." "Re°maid not attempt to enumerate and specify the.many add imporient acts 'of Gen. Kearney as
sweep in command." "When the troops sari
red at San Bernardo, I made my head-quarters
a mile or two Isadvance of the camp; and I sent
to Glen. Kearney to send me the marines and a
piece ofartillery, which was Immediately done."
"I ordered the troops all to lie down," dte.—
"Af:er having directed the troops to bo formed,
&0., I took the marine guard and two pieces of
artillery," to "On my return, 1 gave orderswhere the different °Mcrae and troops were tobequartered; and °inns= the same/fog," &o.

Lieutenant Gray.—Questlon.—Didyou bear anorder from Commodore Brookred on 'the Bth ofJanuary; in the field, to deneridKearney 1 also,
state the order end all the circumstances."Answer.—l did bear an order from Commo-
dore Stockton to General Kearney on the Bth of
January, on the field of battle. The enemy bad

been observed to withdraw his gene from the
height. The Commodore directed me to go
to Gen. Kearney, and say to him to lend a
equate and a field-piece immediately op on the
height, to prevent the enemy's returning with
their guns. I went and gave him du order, and
on my rattan to CommodoreStockton, observed
the division or ignore of Gen. Kearney moving
towaids the hill.

"Quaition.—Did you bear that order to °an-
tral Kearney In your charaoterap aid-de•oamp
to Commodore Stockton, the Commander-In-
Chlet!

“Arratrer.—Yes.
"Question by the judge adootals.—Do youmot-

loot the wordsand manner In 'Wolk you deliver-
ed that order; did you deliver it.attiet Galeria
Kearney most have received It eo en order, or
merely se a euggeation

"Anneer.—l oarsied it as an ardor, in the
wranl respectful way. How General 'Keeney
received it, I, of course, cannot any. ffn did
not show, by hie manner, that it wealdisagrees-
hie to him, according to the beet of my recollect=

"After the fordes bad been paraded prepara-
tory to the march,and I wasabout mounting my
home, GeneralKearney came to me and ineired
who was to command the troops. I said to
Lieutenant Row ,

prat lieutenant of the Oyanei
would command em. Ile gaveme to under,
stand thatbe wo Id like to command the troops,
and, after somaf er conversation on tbo sub-
jeot, I agreed to ppolnt him to the command,
and immediately sent for Lieutenant Itotran„"

But it any don t solos as 'with° cannsnided
et the battle of s Angelss;.tbat question wO
&Milted, settled y thefollowinai honor killed
and wounded ' eto 4:loimodoir Stockton as
cionienindorinfi? onto ofelikrJilernie/

:_.::7

OWlLOffiooll—Lloßt. Amory, who , sooompaolcd
.11eanal), to California, and was by him, poraitted
to lot in the capacity of Acljatant.General.

CIDEriD DS LOS ANGELIS, Jan. 11, 1847.
Sir : —I have the honor to furnish a etatement

of the killed and wounded in the satiate of the
Bth and 9th Instant/1, and also a report from the
senior surgeon present John S. Griffin,

January B.—Killed—Artillery, 1 private, (11.
8. seamen.) Wounded—Artillery, I private,
(volunteer from the California battallotn) foot,
7 privates, (11. S. seamen;) matinee, 1 private.
Total-1 killed, 9 wounded.

January 9 —Wounded—let dragoon, 1private;
foot, 1 oGier, (LieutenantRowan U. 8. navy,)
2 privates, (11. 8. seamen;) California battalion,
1 offioer, (Captain Gillespie.) I am, eir, very

respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. H. EMORY. •

Lieut. Topographical Eng. and Aoting Adj. 01:112.
Hie Excellency ft. F. Btoakton, Governor of

Califon:do, &o.
Again, Mr. H. Racsoll, a witness before theCoart, teetibed as follows:- • - • -
Extract from Proceedings of Court-martial,pp. 821.

„"Hr. H. Russall—a witness—Answer.-4s
before stated in my chief examination, I was:
despatehtd by Lieut. Col. Fremont, on the even-
ing of the capitulation of GeneralAndreas Pio°,
commander in chief of the Californium, to Los
'Angeles, where both Com. Stockton and Gen.
Kearney were, and specially instructed by him
(Col. Fremont) to eeriertain by all means poosi
ble who was in chief command, and to make a
report aceordlogly of the capitulation cf that
day. Icalled first on GeneralKearney, and de-livered to bim a note or letter addressed to him
by Colonel Fremont in acknowledgment of one.
that he (Colonel Fremont) had received from
General Kearney on the march. I told General
Kearney my business, and was directed by him
to make my report to Commodore Stoeatoo,
whom he acknowledged to beink in chief com-
mand, and admitted to me that be had served
under him as such, from ,on Diego- to Los
Angeles. I accordingly made the report to the
Commodore."

Gn the 14th of Jt3nary, 1847, Col. Fremont
arrived at Los Apples, bringing with him "the
capitulation of Cowengs," by which General
Pico, "Chief of the National forces of Califor-
nia,' laid down his arms and eurriladered all of
California to Colonel Fremont and the Govern-
ment of the United States. On the tame day,
General Kearney wrote a despatch to the War
Department, from which wo extract the follow-
ing:

Carman nig LOB Animas, Jan. 14, 1847.
'!Thin morning, Lieut. Vol. Fremont, of the

regiment of mounted riflemen, reached here,
with four hundred volunteers from the Seers-
menlo; the enemy capitulated with litm yester-
day, near San Fernando, agreeing to lay down
their arms, and we have now the prospect of
having peace and quietness In this country;
which I hope may trd be interrupted sgain."

On the 16th, Oen. Kearney addressed a latter
to Col. Fremont, ordenng him to report to him
for ordeile, ethdio suspend all proceedings under
any itistrnetions from Commodore Stockton. To
this letter CoL Fremont replied early on the fol-
lowing morning, as follower

"CISIDLD 1,1 LOS ANGSLIIII, January 17, 1847. .
"Sin—l have the honor to be in receipt of

yourfavor of last night, in which I am directed
to suspend the execution of orders which,
In my capacity of military commandant of this
territory, I had received from Commodore
Stockton, Governor and Commander-in•chlof in
California. I avail myself of en early hair We
morning to make each a reply as the brief time
allowed for reflection will enable me.

"I found Commodore Stockton in possession
of the countiy, exeraiisng the functions of mili-
tary commandant and civil governor, es early as
July of lest year; and shortly thereafter I re-
ceived from him the commission of military
commandant, the duties of which I Immediately
entered upon and have continued to exercise to
the present moment

"I found, alko, on my arrival at this place
1100111 three or four dayk einoe, Commodore
Stockton still exercising the(muttons of civil
and military gorernor, with the same apparent
deference to hie rank on the part of all officers
(including yourself) as he maintained and re-
quired when he lammed them in July last.

"I learned, also, to conversation with you,
that on the marah from Ban Diego, recently, to
this place, ylu entered upon and .discharged
duties implytng en acknowledgment, on your
part, of-sepremsoy to commodore Stockton. '

"I feel, therefore, with great deference to
your professional and personsl character, con-
strained to tray that, until you and Commodore
Stockton adjlist;6etween yourselves, the ques-
tion of rank, where I rispeotfully think the dif-
ficulty belongs, !shall have to report and te-
ethe orders, as heretofore,from the Commodore.

"With eonsideratiotus of high regard, I sat,
sir, your obedient 1.31.111J2t,

"J. C. PREMONT, Lieutenant-Colonel
U. 8. Army, and Military Commandant

of the Territory of California.
"Th Brigadier•General 8. W. Kedrney, U. S.

Army."
Herein consists Col. Fremont's military mums;

and for phis letter be was arrested and chartedwith mattcy, "disobedience of order," and "cen-
doct prejodlclol to good order and military. dis-
cipline." Gen. George M. Creche was President
of the Court; and after a protracted scssidii —of,
two months, Col. Fremont was found guilty of
the charges referred against him and sentenced
tobe cashiered.

This decision was purely tteulical one.'and to
enable the general reader to understand it, he
must know that "the tutee and amides of war,".
ere an Act of Congress; and those rules and ar-
ticles in many cases, specify particular punish-
ments (or specified offences. Thus, every officer
tried for sending or accepting a challenge, or
for being the bearer of one, or for lighting a
duel, meet if toned guilty, be cashiered. Con-
sequently, when an officer Is charged with such
offence, he pleads guilty, and the Court immedi-
ately cashiers him and recommends him to be
reinstated. The President thereupon, approvesthe sentence of Chit Court, and directs that the
officer resume his eword,and he returns to duly._
And such we senora the reader, has been the
proceeding in every Instance whero.an. army of-
fl ter has been tried for being concerned in a
Duel, front the foundation ofoar Gored-mane to
the present day, . The rules and articles of war
—the Lsw of the land, define in like manner the
punishment for mutiny, &o.; and If the Court
found Fremont guilty, the law fixed the punish-
ment

The question for the Court to determine was
purely's military one; and we have no hesitation
inraying that they decided It correctly. Col.
Fremont knew that Gen. Kearney win hie' mili-
tary superior; and had he served in the line of
the army, instead offs the Thyographical En2i-
neerr—whiah is a purely aolentille carp; and nei-
therknows nor practices soything hiring refer-
eau to the !alienable tights of seniority—he
would never have paused to enquire whether
Kearney was right or wrong in giving the order
he did. He would have said at 01200,—"K ear-
nay Is doubtless wrong in all this, and for hie
error will loao his commission. Government will
never mutate him la assumingcommand, now af-
ter consenting tonot as is subordinate, Durthat
is no affair of mine. My duty is blind Disc.:li-
onise ; and therefore, I obey my superidr leaving
the cotutequenees where they properly ittaoh.'

Sacii-we soy, would have been the correct mil-
itary course, which exams blind obedience to-su-
periors ; but very few, if any, officers of the
General Staff, would have taken such a clew of
their duty under the circumstances. And we
may mid, that many officers of the Ilse, even,
would have sated" precisely as Fremont did.—
Morally, he acted correctly ; but in a military
point of view, he 00EaMitted a grave offence; and
oensequentlyi the Court Martial which tried him
while they sympathised with hint in adhering
to Stockton whom Kearney himself, had recog-
nised se his Military superior, and under whom
he hiid 'erred ae &Junior, they conid.not, In the
discharge of their duty under the Law and in
;conformity with their-caths, do otherwise than
cashier him and recommend him to mercy, pre-
cisely as le the custom in oases cif Duelling.—

iiSuch a (tonne is rendered nee leery by the
technicality of the, Law; but it ne er has beau,
and never wilibepretended, Gist t in;any way
degrades or,diegracee the officer so punished.

Now betas go to the finding of the-Court and
the sotiOn of the President upon these proceed-
ings:"

The following le the President's order upon
the proceedings s

14mm:soros Fe . 8,184.8„
I hate caret01l ,

a record of the
proceedkuP 0 mural court martial in the
case of Lie Al John C. Fremont, of the rest.

.Metit Otina -led rideasee, which convened at
Waa ' Arsenal in the Dletrlotof Columbia,
c Wad iky of November, 1847, and of_which
Brevet Brigadier-GeneralGeorge M.Broths was
President

The Court Ind Lieut. 001. Fremont guilty of
the followths charger, viz:

lot. "Mutiny," 24. "Disobedience of the law-commands ofhis superior °Mese ad. "Con.anot bothe predjadice of good order and Wi-tt*alealaiine," and eentenee him "to be Muds-nod from the menthe." -seer thesebtes of the Court append to the re-eerd of their Prheeedinile, the followthg,"ilalir the Meow:enthuses in which Lieut. Col.protcont woapined; between two °Moore of su-perioreat* each claming to coramatoi In chiefcdreuteetanees in.'their , notatewa-it:Wed to embarrens tho ind excite thedoubtint officers of Oftber-expetionce, Minn ,tecniedood In Geadttlition or the impaled, I~potiellenaknit:on-I=4nm tar him !!!,,Moun!. . - ,
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to the emartat ofthese acts for whin% he has
been tried, t e4tanieratipted me:alien" of the
Court resptettnliy rdoommend Lieut. CoL Pre.
moat to the lenient consideration of the Presi-
dent of the -United States."

GEORRE M. /MOORE, t -
Brevet Brig.:Gen. 11. S. Army, tE
;011111.8 F. RUNT,

Lient. and Dep. Corot. Gen.
P. TAYLOR,Lieut. Cot and Assist. Clam. Gen. Sob.

R.L. BAKER,
• Major Ordience Deparionent.lino other members of the Court append to

the record of there proceedings the following,Tim
.sUnder all the cironmatanees of this ease, andinconsideration of the distingehthing profession-

al services of the wowed preview; to the hay.
action for which hi has been tried. The under-signed beg leave to recommend him to the ale-money of the President of the United'Stater"

EL 8. LONG,
Lieat CoL TopegraphicalEngissers, e

RIORUL DELAFIELD,
' Major of Eln,gineersr
W.' MORGAN,

Lion!. Col.18th infantry.
Upon an inspectian 'of thiereeord, I am not

!matted that the facts proved in this eeittbOa•-:.
&abate the military crime of "multhy:2,,r Lin of ".
opinion that the sawed and:third .chergea sun
sustained by the 'proofsoind Mit the netearitthinupon these charges warrant the 'enteric-Wel the
court. Tito el:117101 of Mt cool io therefoie orp-

_proved; but in consideration of the peculiar oir-
enamellers of the case, of the previous toarite:-
"rione and valuable services

,of Lieut.'Col. Pre-
moat, and the foregoing recommendations of a
mvjority of the membemof the court, the, mop
eltv of dismireal from tho service is remitted.

Liens. Col. Fremont will, accordingly, be re-
-leased'-from arrest, and will teatime his swordnod report for duty. " J.AIdEB.K. POLL

Lieut. Col. Fremont, of the mounted rifle reg-iment is, socordingly, released from snot, and
will joinhis regiment in Mexico. The .GentrratCourt Martial, awhioh Brevet Brig. Ottn. M.
Brooks to Preiblent, is hereby dismissed.

By order IL JONES, BAIA. den.
Col, Fremont thus stood before the country,soft dOrdputation had ever been made upontalmilititry fame; and what is more, ProddentPolk offered to promote Moo to Coloneloy. • That

the gallant explorer, not looking upon hliseu-.
tents with a purely military eye, feltGotthehad
deserved the approbation instead of thacettinr•
oflois countrymen; and therefore, he prodiptly
addressed to the Government the following let-
ter

WASMIGTOX Cirr, Cstreet, Feb. 19,.1849:
hare this moment received thogener-a order, No. 7, (dated the 17th instant),making

known to me tho final decision in this inroSeinlL.loge of the general coutt-martlal befortpridahl,have been tried; and hereby send in myreslitinz:
tion of lientenant-colonel In the anaf:oA,thAV"United States.

"In dcing this, I take the occasion to seyithat
my reason for resigning Is, that I do not feel
conscious of having done anything to merit the
finding of the court; and, this being the ease, I
cannot, by otoopting the siemens, of the Preel.
dent, admit the justice of the decision against
me.

"Very respectfully, year obedient servant,
'l.O. FREMONT."

We have been thus pm:Bantu In placing this
entire proceeding before the public, teatime In
our jadgment,Ale is the only charge that has or
can be made against CoL Fremont, midrib will
be entitled to a defence; and we have endeavor-
ed to present the facts of the case entirely from
public and official documents, la order' that our
cotemporaries may have at hand, the ream:is-I
for piecing thin charge in its trot fight before •
the American People. The gravity of, the imb-
ject, will be our best apology for the length of
our article; end we indulge the hope, that all
who take an Interest in. the election of the gal-
lant Standard Bearer of those whey are appealed
to the extension of Slavery into territory now
free, will unite in making the people, at large,
familiar with the history of his trial andtriumpb
—for snob in fact, it truly was.

While the Government was bound to Observe
the etiquette upon which slogs Military efficien-
cy can be maintained, its appreciation of the
merits of Col. Fremont may be gathered from
Mr. Polk's order upon the proceedings of. the"
Court, from his offer of prom:foam:44ndfrom the
following extract treenail -Massage to Congress.

"Oar sqnsdron in theFacifikatith the crops-
ration of a gallant officer °fele army ands 'mall
force hastily collected In that distant country,
here acquired bloodlees possession of the Call-
forMas, and the American flag 1113been mind atevery Important point in that province. I oon-
gratulate you on the enceen which hue Wm
attended oar military and naval operations.

"By the thaw of nations. conquored.territary
le subject to be governed by the oottquarer dat-
ing his military possession and until there is
either a treaty of peace or he shall voluntarily
withdraw Thom it- The old civil governmeat be-

I leg necessarily superseded, tt is the right and
duty of the conqueror to oecsare his conquestand to provide for the maintenance of civil orderand the rights of the inhabibthts. This right
has been exercised and this duty performed by
the establishment of temporary governments in
come of the conquered provinces of Mexico, as-
eimilating them, as far as practicable, to the
free institutions f oar own country."

The Secretary of War, in his anneal report of
the same year, (1846,) thus speaks of the event'
in California:

..Commodore Stockton took poseeteton of the
whole country ea a commit of the Ualts4
Stake', and appointed Colonel Fremont Goversoi.
nnthe law oftuitions, to stenine the fanotions
of tha t office when he Shouldreturn to the squad-
ron."
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